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HI WAR CONDUCT
Atrocious Treatment of the Help-
less Part of Campaign Plans

of Military Leaders.

POLICY OF FRIGHTFULNESS

Terrorism Declared a Necessary Prin-
ciple in National Warfare?Bru-

talities May Be Said to Be Dl.
rectly Attributable to tha

Emperor Himself.

The committee on public infor-
mation, appointed by the president,
and consisting of the secretary of
state, secretary of war, secretary of
the navy, and George Creel, official
censor, has made public a mass of
evidence dealing with Oerman war
practices which shows the kaiser's
leaders in the field and in command
of captured points to be directly re-
sponsible for the beastliness which
has characterized the operations of
the "Huns," in the present conflict.
Quotations from the pamphlet fol-
low:

weakening of the military forces of the
enemy' constitutes the only legitimate
method of procedure In war. No I One
most attack all the reaonrces of the
enemy government, hla finances, his
railroads, his stock of provisions and
even Ma prestige. .

. ."
Many other examples might be cited

from the writings of German general*.
The very best Illustration of this atti-
tude, however, I* to be fonad la the
emperor's various speeches, and espe-
cially In his speech to his soldiers on
the eve of their departure for China In
1900. On July ST the kaiser went to
Bremerhaven to bid farewell to the
Oerman troops. As they were drawn
up, ready to embark for China, he ad-
dressed to them a last official message
from the fatherland. The local news-
paper reported his speech In full. In
It appeared this advice and admonition
from the emperor, the commander In
chLef of the army, the bead of all Ger-
many:

MMUK IS
TO Hint TO HOMES
ENFORCED FOOD CONSERVATION

IN RESTAURANT PLANNED BV

ADMINISTRATION.

TO CRHTE LARGER SURPLUS
Aliiee Need 75 to B0 Million Bushels of

Wheat and Want Meat Exports
Doubled?America to Export Only
Savings.

Washington.?Enforced food conser
vatlon In reatanrants and exteoslon of
anti-hoarding regulations to make
them apply to the household are In-
cluded In the plans of the food admin-
istration for creating a larger export
surplus of food for the allies.

This was revealed In a statement
by Food Administrator Hoover, setting
forth that the allies are In need of an
additional 75,000,000 to 90,000,000 bush-
els of wheat and that they have asked
America to double meat export*. Only
by further savlag, Mr. Hoover declar-
ed, can the food be shipped.

There is no need for rationing In
America, in Mr. Hoover'a opinion, and
with the supplementary regulations
there will be no shortages.

To Export Only Savlnga.

"We cannot-and will not export
more than our savings, for our own
people must also be fed," said ths
statement. "The allies have reduced
the bread ration to their people sharp-
ly the last few days and If this low-
ered ration Is to be maintained we
must qave more than hitherto.

"Every grain of wheat and every
ounce of flour and bread saved now
Is exactly that amount supplied to
some man, woman and child among
the allies. <

"We are asking the American peoplo
to further reduce thelc consumption
of wheat product* and use other food-
stuffs. It Is one of the vital Issues
In winning the war that we must
maintain the health and strength and
morale of their men, women and chil-
dren over the winter.

Further Program of Saving.
' "Our 48 state food administrators

have been in session in Washington
the last few days devising with us a
further program of saving which wo
willannounce In a few days, in which
we count with confidence on public
support. »?-

"We are goln gto ask the millions
of devoted women who support tho
food administration to see that our
new proposals are carried out on every
side.

"Legislation is being considered by
Mr. Lever and Senator Pomerene for
presentation to Congress for some
further extension of the Preeldsnt's
powers to enforce conservation in
manufacturing trades and In public
eating places. Although the majority
have co-operated willingly and effec-
tively there Is a minority which patri-
otic appeals do not seem to reech.
With such regulation thero will be no
shortagas and equal Justice to all.
There Is no need of rationing in
America."

ONE KILLED AND SEVERAL
INJURED AT CAMP WHEELER.

Serious Propsrty Damage By Tornado
In South.

Macon, Ga.?A tornado, followed by
a torrential rain, swept down upon
Macon and vleinlty, killing one man
and injuring several others and doing
serious property damage In the city

and at Camp Wheeler, near here. All
communication with the camp wai cut
off shortly after the storm broke, but
telephone communication reestablish-
ed revealed that the greatest damage
done there was from tbe rain, which
had flooded many of the hoapital.tents.
It of which were blown down. It ws*

estimated that 150 patients were in the
tents but early reports from the camp
aald there were no injuries.

The collapse of the corral of the

122nd Infantry caused the only death
reported, that of Private Harris, o(

Atlanta.
After the tornado passed over the

camp, Its course turned In the direr
tlon of the city. It hurled 14 freight
cars on the Macon, Dublin & Savan-
nah railroad, on a aiding near the
camp, from the track* and passed over
tbe Central City park, wrecking tha
race track and bsmhall grandstand*

and demolished a building in which
were quartered wild animals belonging
to a circus. Some of the beats were

crushed under the debris while oth-
er* escaped but were raptured by

showmen.
Fires broke out In several sections

of the city during the storm.

NASHVILLE, TENN., GETS
te0, 000,000 POWOER PLANT.

Washington.?A government powdet

plant to coat (<0,000,000 and to employ

about 15.000 men Is to be established
by the wsr department near NashvHle,
Tenn. Major General Crosier, chief of

the ordnance bureau, announced tbe

selection of a site at Hadley's bead on
the Cumberland liver, about 12 miles
frem Ntshvllle. Construction will be
started Immediately. A number of

these plant* are to be established.

OLD NORTHSTATE HEWS
Brief Note* Covering Happening* In

Thle Stat** That Are of lnt*r**t to
All the Peopl*.

That the recent oold weather has
caused the death of many partridges
In many sections of the state ls stated
by hunters who are fabillar with con-
ditions. One well-known hunter re-
ports having found more than 20 birds
In one covey frosen In the snow, all
huddled together on the roost.

A charter Is Isaned for the Ellenboro
Hosiery Mllla Company, of Ellenboro,
capital $12,000 authorised and $3,000
subscribed by J. Mc. Brooks, N. A.
Green, R. L. James. G. S. Harrlll, and
Clyde Duncan for hoalery, yarns, cloth,
twine, and other textile manufacturing.

Salisbury I* to hav* the benefit of
one of the first motor-truck star routes
to be establtehed by the postofflce de-
partment. It la proposed to begin the
first route out from this city February

1. It will connect Salisbury and
Oreenaboro by way of Winston-Salem

"Into the breach once more, kind
friends, once more/' says Governor
Blckett In an appeal to the ministers

I of the gospel in North Carolina to
come to the aid of the state and the

I nation in yet another crisis in which
I the nation has "Just launched Its

I greatest offensive for the winning of
; the war" in the effort to get into tho

I hands of every man, woman and child
In, the state one or more war saving*
certificates.

Governor Bickett and a group ot
prominent cltisens Of Raleigh con-

| ferred as to the reception and enter-
tainment of the French commission,
headed by Marqul* de Pollgnac, and of
Charles Edward Russell, of the United
States commission to Russia, who wIU
be in Raleigh January 16 and 17. Mr.
Russell will be the principal speaker
fpr the public meeting to be held prob-
ably on January 17. The commission-
ers caiqe from Richmond.

Cattle tick eradication In southern
itates Is the object ot a four-day con-
ference ot more than 200 employes of

' the bureau of animal Industry In N*w
Orleans beginning January IS. It l>
planned to eradicate all cattle ticks In
Louisiana, Arkansls and South Caro-
lina In a grand assault during this
rear and to free Alabama and North
Carolina from the peet In 1019. Geor-
gia and Oklahoma in 1920 and Florida
and Texas in 1921. -

WAR FRONTS ME 111
THE 6RIFW HUNTED
LITTLE FIQHTINQ EAST OR WEST

BEYOND LIMITED ARTIL-

LERY AOTION.
i

FRENCH FRONT SNOWBOUND
Long Wsitsd German Offenslvs Ha*

j Bssn Dslsysd for Wseka on Aoeount
?f Weather?Peaee Negotiations
Continue at Breet-Lltevisk.

Winter has settled down in earneat
over all the Important war fronts, and
beyond artillery actions, which are
being carried out over very limited
sections, there has been little fighting

either In the west or in the esst.
Only pstrol encounter* are reported

along the l*h line*, and artillery
action at two polnta on the French
front. In Italy tho terrific artillery
and Infantry fighting has given way
to aerial warfare, which, however,
though It la apectacular. hsa little
direct bearing on tho progre** of the
campaign when confined to combats
between Individuals or squsdron*.

For nearly a month/ now the front
In France and Belgium has been al-
most snowbound. Thus the long

waited German offensive, with the
heavy reinforcements which Germany
transferred from the Russian front to
the west, has been delayed for weeka.
If not, poeslbly, for months.

The peace negotiations between the
bolshevlkl and the representatives of

the uadruple alliance at Brest-
Lltovsk continue, but without definite
results. Another delay In the aaaem-
bllng of the constituent sssembly Is
likely because of the lssusnce of a

decree at Petrograd, providing for
new elections to replace member of

the constituent saaembly who are
deemed not to represent the Interests
of the workmen and peasants.

According to reports from the Rus-
sian capital, northern Russia Is to
receive ample food supplies from
Ukraine, through the reconcllatlon of

the bolshevlkl and ths Ukrainians.
Every effort has been made In the
last few weeks by tho bolshevlkl au-

thorities to prevent the threatened
famine in Petrograd and other cltlea
of Ruasla where the bolshevlkl hold
the power.

It Is also seml-offlclally reported

from Petrograd that the bolshevlkl
have taken control at Novo Tcher-
ks**k, capital of tbe pttovlnc* of the
Don cossscks and headquarters of
Osnersi Kaledlne, hetman of the cos-
sack*.

STEAMERRS IN DESPERATE
BATTLE WITH THE ICE

SMTHS
MUST HIVE GOAL
MILLIONTONS OF SHIPPINO NOW

AWAIT BUNKIRB AT NEW.
VORK HARBOR.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION PUN
i

Preference ia Oiven First to Homes;
Second to Public Utilities?Lesi Es

sentisl Industries to Closs Three

Dsys s Wssk.

Washington. Ships transporting
supplies to Europe were added by
Fuel Administrator Oarfleld to the list
of esientlal* that must be supplied
with coal. They were put ahead even
of war Indußtrles after reports came to
the fuel admlnlatrtlaon that a million
ton* of ahlpplng Is held at New York
for It ck of bunkers.

A general plan of coal distribution
designed to meet tbe fuel famine in
the east, a* outlined by Doctor Oar-
fleld, given preference first to house-
holders; second to public utilities
Rupplylng light and heat; third, to
«hlpa transporting food and war mate-
rials to the American army and tb the
allies; fourth, to war Industries, and
fifth, to all other classes of industry.

The program will be put Into force
with the aid of state fuel administra-
tors on the return to Washington of
P. B. Noye*, head of the fuel adminis-
tration's conservation dlvlalon. Who ia
\u25a0tudying the situation In New York
and New England. It will apply prob-
ably to all the states east of the Mis-
ilsslppl. Industrie* In the fifth claas
named by Doctor Oarfleld probably
will he required to *hut down until the
other claxie* are supplied. Their sup
piles will be cut off and If necessary
the fuel administration will requlsl.
tlon any coal they may have In store.

The leas eisentla! Induatries them-
aelvea may be further claaslflsd, as It
probably will bs found nscsssary to
keep some of them running more
ateadily than othera.

The preferential and curtallmenl
plan, Doctor Oarfleld made clear, is an
emergency arrangement made necei
aary by famine conditlona. When re-
lief appear* for the ahortage that lsbringing suffering to thousands In
eastern cities the orders will be modi-
fled.

Soldiers Told to Be Merciless.
"As soon as you come to blows with

the enemy he will be beaten. No mercy
will be shown! No prisoners will be
taken 1 As the Huns, under King At-
tlla, made a name for themselves,
which Is still mighty In tradition* and
legends today, may the name of Ger-
man be so flied In China by your deed*,
that no Chinese shall ever again dare
even to look at a German askance. . . .
Open the way for Kultur once for all."

Even the Imperial councilors seem to
have been shocked at the emperor's
speech, and efforts were promptly
made to suppress the circulation of his
exact words. The efforts were only
partly succOMul. A few weeks later,
when the lettera from the German sol-
diers In China were being published,
In local German papers, the leading
socialist newspaper, Vdfwaerts, ex-
cerpted from them reports of atroci-
ties under the title "Letters of the
Huns." Many of the leaders In the
relchstag felt very keenly the ifhitaltty
of the emperor's speech. The obnox-
ious word "Huns" had excited almost
universal condemnation. When the
relchstag met, In November, the speech
was openly discussed. Herr Lleber of
the center (Catholic party), after quot-
ing the "no mercy" portion of the
speech, added, 'There are, alas, In Ger-
many groups enough who have regard-
ed the atrocities told In the letters
which have been pnbllshed as the duti-
ful response of soldiers so addressed
and encouraged." The leader of the
social democrats, Herr Bebel, spoke
even more pointedly. Toward tbe end
of a two-htfur address on the atrocities

committed by tbe German soldiers In
China and on the speech of the em-
peror, he said:

"IfGermany wishes to be tbe bearer
of civilization to the world, we will
follow without contradiction. But the
ways and means In which this world
policy has been carried on thus far, In
which It has been defined by the em-
peror \. , . are not, In our opinion,
the way to preserve the world position

of Germany, to gain for Germany the
respect of tfte world."

The consequences of the emperor's
speech Bebel aptly described:

"By It the signal was given, garbed
In the highest authority of the German
empire, which mußt hare most weighty
consequences, not only for the troops
who went to China but also for those
who stayed at home. An expedition

of revenge so barbarous as this has
never occurred In the last hundred
years and not often In history; at
least, nothing worse thsn this baa hap-
pened In history, either done by tbe
Huns, by the Vandals, by Genghis
Khan, by Tamerlane, or even by Tilly

when he sacked Magdeburg."

, Atrocities In Chins.
These atrocities in China or "Letters

of the Hons" continued to be publletaed

In the Vorwaeria for several years and
appeared Intermittently In the debate*
of the relchstag as late as 1906. At
that time the socialist, Herr Kunert,
reviewing the procedure in a trial of
which he had been the victim In the
previous summer, stated that he had
offered to prove "that German soldiers
In China had engaged In wanton and
brutal ravaging; that plunder, pillage,
extortion, robbery, as well as rape and
sexual abuses of the worst kind, had

occurred ona very large scale and that
German soldiers had participated In
them." He bad not been given an op-

portunity to prove his allegations, but
had been sentenced to prison for three

months for assailing the honor of the
"whole German army." The out-
rageousness of this sentence was made
eleae by the revelstlons, made In the
relchstag shortly afterwards, of simi-
lar atrocities committed by German
officials and soldiers In Africa In tbe
campaign against the Hereros.

For the guidance of the officers In
case the Inhabitants of conquered ter-
ritory should take up arms against the
German army, the "German War

Book" quotes with approval tbe letter
Napoleon sent to bis brother Joseph:

The security of your dominion de-
pends on how yon behave In the con-
quered province. Burn down a dosen

places which are not willing to sub-
mit themselves. Of course, hot until

you have first looted them; my sol-

diers roust not be allowed to go away
with their hands empty. Have three
to six persons hanged Iv. every village
which baa Joined the revolt; pay no
respect to the cosanck" (that la, te
members of the clergy).

For many years leaders In every civ-
ilized nation have been trying to make
warfare less brutal. The great land-
marks In thla movement are the Ge-
neva and Hague conventions. The for-
mer made rules as to the care of the
sick and wounded and established the
Red Cross. At the first meeting at Ge-
neva, in 1864, it was agreed, and until
the present war it has been taken for
grunted, that the wonnded, and the doc-
tors and nurses who cared for them,
would be safe from all attacks by the
enemy. The Hague conventions,
drawn up In 1899 and 1907, made addi-
tional rules to soften the usages of war
and especially to protect noncombat-
ants an(l conquered lands. Germany
took a prominent part in these meet-
ings, and with the other nations sol-
emnly pledged her faith to keep all the
rules except one article In the Hague
regulations. This was article 44,
which forbade the conqueror to force
any of the conquered to give Informa-
tion. All the other rules and regula-
tions she accepted In the most binding
manner.

A summery of records obtained from
county demonstration agents and in-
eluded In the report of Mr. C. R. Hud-
son, state demonstration agent In hi*
forthcoming report, indicates an aver-
age production ot corn on demonstra-
tion farms of six bushel* to the acre
greater than any previous year. North
Carolina has produced a great com
crop and the state food edmlntletrator
has Issued a statement In which It *

held that North Carolina will hav*
corn and corn meal for export.

But Germany's military leaders had
no Intention of keeping these solemn
promises. They had been trained
along different lines. Their leading
generals for many years had been urg-
ing a policy of frlghtfulneas. In the
middle of the nineteenth century Yon
Olausewltz was looked upon as the
greatest military authority, and the
methods which he advocated were used
by the Prussian army In Its successful
wars est 1866-1871. Consequently be-
cause these warts had been successful,
the wisdom of Von Clausewltz' meth-
ods seemed to the Prussian army to be
fully proved.

Policy of Frlghtfulneee.

Fuel admlnlatratlon officials hope
relief may be made possible by shut-
ting down the le*s e**entlal Industrie*
for three day* a week, but If It ap-
pear* that this will not materially
benefit conditions, they will be forced
to remain closed until relief I* assured.

QUIT CONGRESS FOR ARMV
AND DIES OF PNEUMONIA.

Richmond, Vs.?Steamers battled
desperately for hours to break through
the Ice In the James river between this
city and Cheeapeake bay. All river
transportation has been suspeaded far
two weeks, but with the recent heavy
rains the Ice Is breaking and trafflo
I* expected to be resumed. Virginia

suffered **v*rely from the cold wave,
but In Richmond the temperature
dropped to 10, several degrees higher
than had been expected.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
VSISITS INDIANAPOLIS.

Believed to Hav* Been of Incendiary
Origin.

ladlanapolls, Ind Fire brokt out In
the Industrial building, wblrh housed
thirty manufacturing ronrerpi. aad

' d**troyed the building and adjoining
property, reusing a locs *sttaM<*J at
$1,000,000.

Fire Chief Loucka said he heltevaj
that the lire waa of Incendiary origin.
Several of th* maaufacturlng com-
panies were making machinery for the
government under wer contract*.

Six dwelling*, e rharrh. grocery end
saloon also war* burned. No Uvea
were loat, although falling walla plac-
ed firemen In great danger and hin-
dered them In their work by rutting
line after line of hose

BUSINESS MEN OF OERMANY
WARNED KAISER MUST 00.

Waihington. American bualnea*
men are aaked In a referendum labmlt-
ted to the chamber of commerce of the

United State* to pa** upon a propov

ed warning to German induatrlai lead-

er* that they cannot hope to reaume
friendly commercial relation* with
the United State* after th* *%r unless
the German government ha* became a
responsible Inatrumeat of the people

SENATOR JAS. H. BRADY
« OF IOAHO IS DEAD.

Washington.?Senator Jaa. H. Brady
of Idaho, died at hla home here from
heart dlaeasa. He auffered an acute

attack a week ago while on hla way
to Waihington from Idaho, and had
been In a critical atate alnee. Th*
senator* wife and aeveral relatives
were at hla bedrid* Hl* two noaa. S
E. Brady, of Chandler, Okie, and J.
Rokb Hrady of Kaasaa were on a train
from tbe weet trying to reach Wwh-
lagton In time to see their f*th*r alive |

You Can Cure That Backache.
PaJn atony lh« b«ok, <JIJUIn«-«s, h«*«dach«

attd f«nn*rAi languor. <J«t m packaife of
Mother Urmjr'i Australia Leaf, Uie pk>s**t't

b<-rt> euro for Kldoey, Bladder
and Urinary trouble*. Whan you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without en»rMJ
u«e thla remarkable combination fnature,
herbs and roots. Aa a regulator It haa na
qual. Mother Grajr'9 Auatraltan-Leaf la
old by Drujnrlats or sent by mall for SO eta
ample aent fre*. Addreaa, Tbe Mother
raj Co.. La ttor. N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER.
?LM A YBAB

By **curlng the alllitance ot Mr.
Joel O. Winker from the department
of agriculture at Waihington th* ani-
mal Industry division now has suffl-
?nt men to hold the dairy school* plan-
ned for th* period from January 16 to
February 1. Mr. J. A. Arey of th*
dairy field office will have charge of
the schools, which will be held In
?elect vicinities, largely where dairy
cattle breeding association* havi
been formed.

At a recent meeting of tbe Count

of the State College Summer Sebool
Raleigh plana were formulated for th*
fourth *e*»lon of tbe aummer *chool
wblch I* to extend from June 11 to
July 25, 1918. At this meeting It was

decided to devote the wh<He plant o<
the State College, valued oi,
a million dollar*, to the teacher* el
the State for this period. During thlf
sesilon it 1* to be posalbi* for attend-

ant* to iscura or renew ? teacher'i
certificate; to Increase their efficiency
a* teacher*; to prepare for leadership
In the new education tor agricultur*
and other Industries so vital to the
need* or the nation at thi* crlila; to
r*celve Inapiratlon from association
with fellow-teachers; and to enjoy a
\u25a0ojourn at Raleigh, the State'* capital
and educational canter. ,

The enllitment of three brother* In
the United States navy at the Raleigh
recruiting station mak* five brothers
from Swain county now serving In this
branch of the service. The young men
who enlisted were Ulysses, Hlley and
RAwera Phllllpe and they came from
Alarka.

Fire completely gutted the building
on Patterson street occupied by the
McKay Drug Company. The stock

and fixtures, oonslstlng ot a handsome
fountain and ahow case*, together wit»
the entire atock of gooda

Lexington voters decided by a ratio
of more than two to one in favor of
laming bond* not to exceed SW.Oe« for
the erection of a new achooi building
for white children. Out of a regiatra-
tlon of 202 there were 204 vetea cast
for the l**ue. As the rote waa against
the registration, the bond laaue baa a
clear majority of 108.

A caae under the cruelty to anlma'*
law wa* precipitated by the arreat of
r*laude Bod*on, a drayman living In

Ashevllle. who I* charged with turn,

lng a home out to freeze to deeth.

WANTED!

Ladies or men wiui rigs or auto-

mobilee to represent a Southern
Companjr. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for bustler*. Addre** Mr. Greg-
ory, 180 4th Ave. N. Nashville,

Tenn.

Macon, Ga.?Maj. Augustus Peabody
Gardner, of the lllit (Second Oeor
gla) Infantry, died at the base hoapital
at Camp Wheeler of pneumonia. He
had beeh 111 only a few day*. Mr*.
Gardner arrived from har bom* at
Hamilton. Ma**., Bund*y and had been
alrao*t continuously at the bedside of
ber husband. When ber huaband
failed longer to recognise ber, Mra
Gardner auffered a breakdown and waa
taken to her hotel, where *he received
new* of hi* death. She Is tender thi
car of a physician.

Two week* ago Major Gardner ac-
companied his battalion to the rile
range. There he contracted a severe
rold. which developed into pneu.nonln
and caaaed hla death.

The body will be aent to hit for-
mer home In Maaaachuaett*. but prob-
ably i'ot until after the arrival from
Waihington of Senator Lo.lge who Is
Mr*. Gardner'* father.

Now, the essence of Von Clausewltz'
teachings was that successful war ln-

-volvee the ruthlesa application of force.

In the opening chapter of' hl»' master
work, "Vom Krlege" ("On War"), he
eayßt

"Violence arms Itself with the Inven-
tions of art and science. . . . Self-
imposed restrictions, almost Impercep-

tible and hardly worth mentioning,'
termed usages of International law,
accompany It without essentially Im-
pairing Its power. . . . Now, philan-
thropic souls might easily Imagine that
there ls a skillful method of disarm-
ing or subduing an enemy without
causing too much bloodshed, and that

this Is the true tendency of the art of
war. However plausible this may ap-
pear, still It ls an error which must be

destroyed; for in *uch dangerous
things as war, the errors which pro-
ceed from a spirit of 'good-natured-
ne*s' are precisely the worst. A« the
nse of physical force to the utmost ex-
tent by no means.excludes the co-
operation of the Intelligence, It follow*
that he who uses force ruthlessly, with-

out regard to bloodshed, must obtain
a superiority, if his enemy does not
*o use it"

Sevpral weeka »*o M'i|or (iordriT

(than a colonel) applied to the war
dmnrtmpi.' (or a reduction !n rank »o
thU ho t ilrht aee mora ar'u. l rervlc*
an on* rh<- Den lie asked fo* appoint
uietit as major In the 121/t icTuntry,
and tha request waa (ranted. He

cava up hla aeat In Congress to do
what his friend* ssld ha hollered to be
a (treat*r work for hla country ?that
of offering hla services to the amy

TIN ARMY OFFICERS IN
MEXICO ARE EXECUTED

Mexico rity.?Ten army officers, In
eluding I<eocadlo Parra, nut of 46 ar

reated In connection with a plot to
kill General Alfredo Novo, commander
of Ihe military dlatrlct In tho xtmte ol
Mexico, and Auguatln Mlllan, governor
of that atate, were executed at Toluca.
the atate capital, about 40 mllea from
thla city. Tha plot waa dlacovered
laat Thuraday and Involved Ihe loefc

In* of Toluca.

HOLDS OFFICER AT BAY
WHILE BROTHER ESCAPES

Maron, Oa ?K. C. Starling held an

officer at bay with a gun Saturday

while hla brother. Private William O
Starling, who haa been mlaalng from
Camp Wheeler alnce DecemW 21, ea
eaped from their home at Peraona
Having done thla K. C. Starling cut
the handcuffs from hla brother'* handa
and brought him to Camp Wheeler

Private Starling will be tried for da-
le rt lug.

When tho Kaiser pulled the trig-
gi*r in 1914 he did not know that
the kick of the gun waa going to
put autocracy out Of busineas.

STOMACH TROUBLES.
If you have trouble with your

stomach you should try Chamber-
lain's Tablets. So many have
been restored to health by the
use of these tablets, and their coat

la eo little, 25 cents, thfc o It is>
worth while to give them a trial.

In 1877-78, In the course of a series
of articles upon "Military Necessity

and Humanity," General von Hartmann
wrote, ID the same spirit as Von Clau-
sewltz :

"The enemy *t*te rau*t not be spared

the want and wrAchednee* of war;
these are particularly useful In shat-
tering Its energy and subduing It*wW,"
"Individual persons may be harshly

dealt with when an example ls made

of them, Intended to serve as a warn-
ing. .

. . Whenever a national war

breaks out. terrorism becomes a. nec-
essary military principle." "It Is a
gratuitous illusion to suppose that
modern war does not demand far more
brutality, far more violence, and an

action far more general than wa* for-
merly tbe case."

In 1881 Von Moltke, who had been
commander In chief of the Prnwlan
army In tbe Franco-Prussian war, da-
dared:

NEGRO SOLDIERS MAKE
TROUBLE IN MONTOOMERY

"Perpetual peace la a dream and not
even a beautiful dream. War la an ele-
ment In the order of tbe world estab-

lished by God. By It the moat noble
virtues of man are developed, courage

and renunciation, fidelity to duty and
the spirit of sacrifice?the soldier glvea

Montgomery, Ala.?Quick work by
the military police, aided by Major

John C. Fulton, commander of the
Tenth training battalion (negroes),
probably prevented serious troable
when loma of the negro soldier* be-
came excited over the report that one

of their comrade* had been captured
by a mob and via being taken out
to be lynched. For a time It appear-
ed there waa danger of a race Hot, bat
the military police prevented.

Break your CoM or LaGrippe with
t»wdomof 666.

Although the aun i« slow In Us-
ing every morning, it 1a always on
time.

There ie no law to limit the
Christmas spirit merely to Christ-
maa time.

his Ufa. Without war. the world would
degenerate and torn Itself in material'

Ism." "The soldier who endures raf-
ferlnc. privation and fatigue, who

courts danger*, cannot take only In
proportion to the reaonrce* of tb*
country,' He must take all that ls nec-
essary to his existence. One has no
right to demand of him anything super-

human." "Tbe great good In war la

that It should be ended quickly. In
view of this, every means, except those
which are poaltively condemnable,
rpust be permitted. I cannot. In any
way, agree with tbe declaration of St.
Petersburg when it pretends that the

Call and Get Your Vest Pocket
Goldmine Book.

We are pleaaed to advise our adult
readers that they can call at thia
office and secure free of charge, a
useful Veet Pocket Memorandum
Book, fall of valuable-information.
Call quick before they ran oat.

lsaortf
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GRAHAM CHURCH Olß^CTtlfl

_____ v^H
Qraham Baptist Church?

U. Weston, Pastor.
Preaching every first and

Sundays at 11.00 a. m. und TJBiISMm.
Sunday School every

9.45 a. m. A. P.
Prayer meeting every TuesdayJgß

Graham Christian Church?N. wH
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services overy ITMTU
ond ana fourth Sundays, at IM|

|
Sunday School every flaartlETMni

10.00 a. M.-W. R. HardeSnßßß
intendent. -

New Providence Christian CharaHH
?North Main Street, near DepotSEg
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. PTMCHS
ing every Second and Fourth SmtHßday nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday sH
J. A. Bayllff, BuperiS3

Christian Endeavor Prayer
ing every Thursday night atLtf*
o'clock.

Friends?Worth of Qraham
Rev. John M. PermSiß

preaching Ist, 2nd and Ird

Sunday School every Sunday it'll
10.00 a.^m.? Belle Zachary, Superio* 9

Methodist Episcopal, aouth?©oriflMain and Maple Streets, Rev. Dra
B. Brnhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at IMtflfla. m. and at 7JO p. m.
Sunday Bchool every Sunday at H

8.48 a, m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main WlMln
Rev. R. 8. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third IMwfldays at 11 a. m. and « p. m. |
Sunday School every Sunday .at a

8.44 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wat Rim Atrial «l
Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor. J|

Sunday School every Sunday at la
B.4ft a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson,
perintendent.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1
p. "a.?J. Harvey White, J

perlntsndsnt.

PROFESSIONAL OABDS

E. C. DERBY I
Civil Eaglacer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
M.M.? ?n T,rrn |

BURLINGTON, N. C,
'

» » \u25a0-* ?| - i
\u25a0Mww 47e

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-al-Law -

SVSSJLi |
J"- S. CO© 3C,

Attorney-at-Law,
3RAHAM, N. 0. 1

oa«e FsMsrteo BuUdlag
Saoond Visor.

M. WILL B.LNN, A
Graham, .

. . . NertaCarall?
OFFICE 15 HIMMONB BUILDING

?9
,ACOB A LO*B. J. mmLoll

LONG * LONG,
Attonwjriami Connsclon si Law

GRAHAM, K. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and loanteler-euLaw

PDKIUMUM HI Residence IST
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OPPICK

Up Stairs in Goley Building.
Leave mensages at Hayes Drug

Co.'s, 'phone U7, residence
382. Olfice hours® 3to 4 p. m.
and by appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Pbyalelaa

If. ISaae 71. Firat National Saakk lU|

BURUNGTON, N C.

Stomach snd Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Of flea 305,?res-
idence, 302 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Thin book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoin of Bin.
utters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nieely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 200 extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKBNODLB,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offloa.

8100?Dr. R, Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soila the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
durinjr sleep. Curea old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at '
once. SI.OO, Bold by Graham Drug j

It appears that the Bolshevist 3cannot agree with anybody, not meven with ono another,

'V> d \u25a0 ' ??«>\u25a0'' y*- v-\u25a0r '
*

.flff
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Get Rid of Tan,
Sanborn and Freckles

by using HACAN'S

Magnolia
Balm.

« vi yo^

Acta intftantly. Stop* the burning.
Gears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiera and heals Sunburn
Quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO., 40 So. sth St, Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water <>

FROM
: EUREKA SPRING, j

Graham, N. C
< i

, | A valuable mineral spring \
|; has been discovered Jby W. H. j;
< > Ausley on his place in Graham. < >

\ ! Itwas noticed that it brought J'
; J health to the users of the water, J

<\u25a0 and upon being analyzed itwas <
' I found to be a water strong in J!
| \u25ba mineral properties and good
\u25a0 > for'stomach and blood troubles. «

!! Physicians who have seen the J
;; analysis and what it does, J
i > recommend its use. 4

11. Analysis and testimonials I
; > will be furnished upon request, j
? > Why buy expensive mineral 4
' I waters from a distance, when j
j | there is a good water recom- J

« > mended by physicians right at
!! honie ? For further informa- ~

J | tion and or the water, if you '4 _

I \u25a0 desire if apply to the under- < -

i . signed. <.
W. H. AUSLEY. Jfc

i» <'

BLANK
BOOKS !

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket LMemo?
&Co, &Co

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Ofllce
Graham, N. C.

??

English Spavin Linitnnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horam;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splinte,
Sw««Dsy, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,

Save S6O by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Cotnpany

adv

"We ? can't and won't aid mili-
tarism," aays Trotsky. Except oy
making peace with it.

Te Car* a CeU la Oae limy,

fake Laxative Bromo Quinine
rablets. All druggists refund the
mqney if It falls to cure. B. W.
Qrove's signature la on each box
V cents. adv.

tireat opportunities come to
those who make use of the small
ones.

I

Xetlefia six Hears

Ikstraaaing Kidney and Bladdai
Disease relieved in aix hours by
tka "NEW OREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It Is a

great anrpriaa on account o( its
exceeding nronmtneas in relief in*
pain la bladder, maneys and back,

in aula or female. Relieves reten-
tive of water almost immediately
IIyou want quick relief and cure
this Is tha remedy. Sold by Ora-
ham Drug Co. ' adv,

A man aeldom shoots above the
mark at which he aims. So let's
aim high in 1918.

WB HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
ge4* high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; the best fla-
vored bernea from Spring until the
\u25a0now flies. Free Booklet Wake-
field Plant farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfaMt


